INTRODUCTION
Wheat is the most impor tant cereal crop for national and global food security .Wheat is grown under diverese agroecological conditions and in various cropping systems. The prevailing agroclimatic conditions and production methods have large influenced on wheat harvests. In recent past, stagnation in wheat production in many wheat growing tracts is witnessed as genetic gains are relatively slowed down. Since very little scope exists for horizontal growth, the alternative seems by achieving ver tical growth through increasing its productivity level up to − q ha − from the present q ha − . It has been ver y well documented that though genetic gains will provide steady growth in production, but real breakthrough will be achieved only through appropriate production technologies, which can exploit genetic potential of the varieties to the fullest extent. Thus, there is need to evolve new innovative methods/technologies which can improve not only productivity of individual crop but overall cropping system, thereby production per unit area per unit time.
Amongst agronomic practices, planting of wheat, sowing time and nitrogen uptake are considered to be foremost step to achieve proper distribution of plants over The coefficient of correlation and regression analysis were carried out to develop the relationship between agrometeorological variables and nitrogen uptake.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Multiple regression equations were also developed by taking together two or more significant parameters using stepwise regression techniques.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Nitrogen uptake in crop
The data on the effect of planting system, sowing date and nitrogen levels on nitrogen uptake by wheat crop at successive growth stages are depicted in figure The nitrogen uptake by the crop at different stages was marginally higher under flat bed planting system as compared to furrow irrigated raised bed planting system in the both years. However, the nitrogen content at different stages remained numerically on higher side under furrow irrigated raised bed planting system than that of flat bed sowing during both years. A perusal of data reveals that flat bed sowing of wheat accumulated higher nitrogen in both years as compared to furrow irrigated raised bed sowing ( Fig. ) . This was due to more dry biomass production in this system. Our study corroborates the earlier findings of Chhina ( ). 
Nitrogen uptake in grains
The data pertaining to nitrogen uptake in grains of wheat are presented in 
Crude Protein content in grains
A perusal of data ( 
Dr y biomass and grain yield
The dry biomass and grain yield were affected by dates of sowing, planting systems and nitrogen levels (Table ) .
Biomass and grain yield production were higher in 
CONCLUSIONS
The dates of sowing, planting systems and nitrogen levels significantly af fected nitrogen uptake, cr ude protein content and grain yield of wheat crop. The percent variability in nitrogen uptake by wheat crop was explained by radiation use ef ficiency and cumulative heat units during milking and vapour pressure deficit during physiological maturity. Thus our study reveals that agrometereological parameters and agronomic practices play a significant role in determining nitrogen uptake and consequently wheat yield and quality. These parameters should be considered for sustainable wheat production through precision agriculture. H a a k , E . . E f f e c t s o f w e a t h e r a n d n i t r o g e n fertilizer application on yield and nutrient uptake in the fer tility experiment R in − . 
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